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General UCB Student Resources
Resources

Educational

● Student Learning Center – 642-9494, http://slc.berkeley.edu
● Disabled Students’ Program (DSP) – http://dsp.berkeley.edu
● Educational Opportunity Program: https://eop.berkeley.edu/
● Centers for Educational Equity and Excellence: https://ce3.berkeley.edu/

Mental health

● Counseling and Psychological Services, Tang Center – 2222 Bancroft Way, 642-9494,
http://uhs.berkeley.edu

● Social Services (Counseling for specialized concerns):
https://uhs.berkeley.edu/socialservices

Assistance with basic needs

● Basic Needs Center: basicneeds.berkeley.edu

Campus climate and equity

If you are the subject of harassment or discrimination, please contact the Confidential Care
Advocate (sa.berkeley.edu/dean/confidential-care-advocate). Survivors of sexual violence may
also want to view http://survivorsupport.berkeley.edu/. For more information, please visit
http://ophd.berkeley.edu/.

● Report an incident: https://campusclimate.berkeley.edu/report-incident
● Report offensive online behavior: zoom-misuse@berkeley.edu
● Centers for Educational Justice and Community Engagement:

https://campusclimate.berkeley.edu/students/ejce/about
● Undocumented Student Program: undocu.berkeley.edu
● Office for the Prevention of Harassment and Discrimination: https://ophd.berkeley.edu/
● Support for Muslim Students: campusclimate.berkeley.edu/sswana-initiative
● Berkeley Hillel: berkeleyhillel.org

http://slc.berkeley.edu/
http://slc.berkeley.edu
http://dsp.berkeley.edu/
http://dsp.berkeley.edu
https://eop.berkeley.edu/
http://uhs.berkeley.edu/
http://uhs.berkeley.edu
http://sa.berkeley.edu/dean/confidential-care-advocate
http://survivorsupport.berkeley.edu/
http://ophd.berkeley.edu/
http://ophd.berkeley.edu/
https://campusclimate.berkeley.edu/report-incident
mailto:zoom-misuse@berkeley.edu
https://campusclimate.berkeley.edu/students/ejce/about
https://ophd.berkeley.edu/
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Interpersonal issues on campus

● Ombudsperson for Students – 102 Sproul Hall, 642-5754

AAPI General Wellness Guide Resources

Here is the AAPI Wellness Guide 2021.

It is one of many products from the AAPISC, led by Lisa Hirai Tsuchitani and Marcia Gee Riley.
AAPISC is an inaugural advisory body to the Chancellor and her Cabinet under the executive
sponsorship of VCEI Oscar Dubón that was created in 2019 to increase awareness about and
address campus climate issues for AAPI undergraduate and graduate students, staff, and faculty:
https://diversity.berkeley.edu/aapisc

Student Adobe Creative Cloud License, 8/12
Starting tomorrow (Aug. 12) at 8 a.m., students will be able to request a free Adobe Creative
Cloud license for Fall 2021. On Sunday, Aug. 15, pre-existing student licenses will be
deactivated and only licenses requested through the new process will be active.

Key points to support this change:

1. Students do not need to buy Adobe Creative Cloud apps - students who attempt to login
to Adobe apps after Aug. 15 without requesting a license will see options to “Try” or
“Buy” products from Adobe. Students need to go to the Adobe Software page to request
their free license.

2. Two-hour wait time after requests are made - due to API limitations, it can take up to two
hours after a request has been made before students see their license in Adobe. Students
can check the status of their license plan by logging into their account via the web at:
https://account.adobe.com/plans

3. Service Now has a shopping cart - students will be using a Service Now request form to
“Order” their Adobe license. There is No Charge to students for ordering a license
through the shopping cart.

On the Adobe Software page is a Step-by-Step Adobe Installation Guide for Students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18UOradc0WlJC6_M6yVdDzepL09yuFauy9-E-2KlPk4Y/edit
https://diversity.berkeley.edu/aapisc
https://software.berkeley.edu/adobe-creative-cloud
https://account.adobe.com/plans
https://account.adobe.com/plans
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UE-NQHgZM7Mg8pR-izdMVgdarWhhk9qPIBOqmgJ4EIQ
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For more information about this change, view the Emergency Funding Approved for Student
Access to Software news article.

Porch Stories: Conversation about Urban Change, 8/20
Porch Stories:  Conversation about Urban Change | in association with Stoop Stories by Dael
Orlandersmith at the Aurora Theatre

August 20, 5 to 6:30 pm

What wisdom can we glean from stories told on stoops and porches? How do narratives affect
urban policy? Join us for a lively conversation about memory, gentrification and justice inspired
by playwright Dael Orlandersmith’s Harlem-focused Stoop Stories, with:

June Grant, Architect, Principal of blink!LAB
Carolyn Johnson, CEO of East Oakland’s Black Cultural Zone Community Development Corp.
David Peters, Founder, Black Liberation Walking Tour
Karen Chapple, Director, School of Cities, University of Toronto; Professor Emerita, UC
Berkeley

Presented by Future Histories Lab and Aurora Theatre Company

OURS Workshop: Undergraduate Research and Finding a
Mentor, 8/23 - 8/24
Getting Started in Undergraduate Research and Finding a Mentor Workshop--for L&S transfers

- August 23 | 11 a.m.-12 p.m. |  Zoom: please register here.
- August 23 | 1-2 p.m. | Zoom: please register here.

Getting Started in Undergraduate Research and Finding a Mentor Workshop--for all L&S
students

- August 24 | 11 a.m.-12 p.m. |  Zoom:  please register here.

https://technology.berkeley.edu/news/emergency-funding-approved-student-access-software
https://technology.berkeley.edu/news/emergency-funding-approved-student-access-software
http://www.blink-lab.com/about.html
http://www.blink-lab.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carolynejohnson/
https://blackculturalzone.org/bcz-corporation/
https://oaklandside.org/2021/05/18/oaklands-black-liberation-walking-tour-will-use-oral-history-to-root-a-community-in-place/
https://www.blwt.org/
https://www.schoolofcities.utoronto.ca/people/directories/staff/karen-chapple
https://events.berkeley.edu/index.php/calendar/sn/OURS.html?event_ID=140422&date=2021-07-29&filter=Secondary%20Event%20Type&filtersel=
https://berkeley.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcO2oqT0sGtdV6QSsgYynsFJ4rTOSduth
https://berkeley.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApc--pqjkjGdUXQ9IvaSxjET_nwsRyQQMh
https://events.berkeley.edu/index.php/calendar/sn/OURS.html?event_ID=140422&date=2021-07-29&filter=Secondary%20Event%20Type&filtersel=
https://berkeley.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlcu-trz4qGNGJ0f0R6_2gq97PDZ4UBgXZ
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L&S/RCNR Kickstart Event, 8/24
L&S/RCNR Kickstart Event
Tuesday, August 24th 2021 5-7pm
Connect with the L&S team and campus partners as you learn about opportunities on campus
and beyond.
Click here for more details and to register

URAP Info Sessions, 8/24 - 8/27
The Undergraduate Research Apprentice Program (URAP) applications are due 8/30 at 9am. The
Office of Undergraduate Research (OURS) will hold 3 info sessions about the program and how
to apply.

Undergraduate Research Apprentice Program Info Session
August 24 | 2-3 p.m. |  Zoom. Please register here
August 25 | 1-2 p.m. |  Zoom. Please register here
August 27 | 10-11 a.m. |  Zoom. Please register here

Applying to Grad School While Undocumented, 8/25 & 8/26
Zoom registration: https://bit.ly/37jikgv

https://email.mail.joinhandshake.com/c/eJxlj01uwyAQRk9j72qZn9rDgkXSxBfoARCGSUxiIAJcqbcvSdNsOmIxep9m5mElgJmhdZL2lPRAespqDR3ppn1_-CAAx_1wJIzThvdeu7W7RBcWHWxe9BU7E327yFkgMBzIIE7UMBi44HQEwTnTjFoU7SqXUm65YbuGTvXNmK644vf_bTXELwwl12YUowDSsGmNqWEH3tBhK17luCWDFXids7pLYXpGHq3bfI3wjp_QxFDqxkqrkniHP6z9TbtzqHwLThWdzljQqsdobpO8YAjuhEmBrp9_KaPd2iKBv32aJca1femrh89jXDkrf4_9ANofcn8
https://email.mail.joinhandshake.com/c/eJxlj01uwyAQhU8Du1rmxw4sWDRNfIEeABE8xCQGIsCVevuSNM2mo1mMvqc382ZWQtiTwF7RnpJekJ6yVmNHumnfHz6IEMf9eCSMU8T7YPzaXZKPi4lzWcwVOpsCXhQdBjn0RjJijXPgLGfcDU46Q7ghDvCqllpvBbF3RKfWJ8hXWOH7_7YmwhfEWtqwkzspCGLTmjJihwHRcatBl7RlCw0EU4q-h4L8lALMfgtNgjt-QptibRsbFZLLQfxhE27Gn2PjW_S6mnyGCrN-WAvO6gIxegdZC9Oef0WGecNVCf72aZeUVvyKrx95HnbtZ_V77AcSaXO0
https://events.berkeley.edu/index.php/calendar/sn/OURS.html?event_ID=140194&date=2021-08-24&filter=Secondary%20Event%20Type&filtersel=
https://urap.berkeley.edu/#info-sessions
https://urap.berkeley.edu/#info-sessions
https://bit.ly/37jikgv
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La Red de Apoyo Mentoring Program, 8/27
My name is Victoria Juárez and I work with the Latinx Center of Excellence in Behavioral
Health (LCOEBH) at Berkeley Social Welfare. I am writing in hopes that you will help me
spread the word about our mentoring program for undergraduate students interested in pursuing a
Master of Social Welfare and/or are interested in the field of social work. Our mentoring
program, La Red de Apoyo, pairs Latinx UCB undergrads with current Latinx MSW students for
the academic year. Though our focus is on Latinx students, anyone can apply and be paired with
a mentor.

https://socialwelfare.berkeley.edu/student-resources/latinx-center-excellence/about-latinx-center-excellence-behavioral-health
https://socialwelfare.berkeley.edu/student-resources/latinx-center-excellence/about-latinx-center-excellence-behavioral-health
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Our mentors come from strong and diverse backgrounds and we would love to connect them
with Latinx undergraduate students. We ask that interested students (mentees) submit an
application by Friday, August 27th.

Application link can be found here >> La Red de Apoyo Mentoring Program 2021-2022
Facebook post for distribution

They can email us at swlatinx@berkeley.edu with any questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVeSGm_7SXj1M6HzDJIUvk4d2pY4E_5Dh2dQ9VghmLRmt6ZQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.facebook.com/BerkeleyLCOEBH/photos/a.122577669166100/532866074803922/
mailto:swlatinx@berkeley.edu
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Career Connections Consulting Panel, 8/31
Career Connections: Consulting & Professional Services
Tuesday, August 31, 5-7pm
What exactly does a “consultant” do and how do they make an impact?  Take advantage of this
interactive session to demystify what consulting is, and hear INSIDER TIPS from industry
professionals who will share their insights and experiences! Discover how to leverage your skills
and experience that will resonate with management, operations, technical, financial advisory,
human resource and other types of consulting organizations! All majors welcome!
Please sign up on Handshake

Future Histories Lab Info Sessions, 8/31 - 9/2
Aug 31, 10 am & Sept. 2, 5 pm Future Histories Lab Info Sessions
Venue: Bauer Wurster 305 (Formerly known as Wurster Hall)
If you’re interested in community-engaged, project-based courses focusing on race, equity, local
history and the arts, Future Histories Lab is for you. Come to the info session to learn about our
exciting courses, community partners, and how you can earn a Certificate in Urban Humanities.
We reveal hidden histories in order to envision new narratives. Learn more here.

UCDC, 9/16
The UC Washington Program (UCDC) will resume in-person programming for the fall 2021
semester. Students from across the University of California will live and take classes at the UC
Washington Center and intern at agencies, offices, and organizations across the greater DC area.
In order to ensure the safety of all participants, UCDC will operate at half capacity.  The student
cohort from Berkeley will be made up of 20 juniors and seniors from a range of majors and
interests, including climate change, immigration, health care policy, journalism, art history, and
others.

For students interested in learning more about UCDC, please follow this link. Email with any
questions or to set up an advising appointment.

The application deadline for the Spring 2022 semester is September 16, 2021.

https://berkeley.joinhandshake.com/events/781844
https://berkeley.joinhandshake.com/events/781844
https://futurehistories.berkeley.edu/certificate-program/
https://futurehistories.berkeley.edu/event/future-histories-lab-info-session/
https://ucdc.berkeley.edu/
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UJPB Call For Submissions, 9/26
We are now accepting submissions for the Undergraduate Journal of Psychology at Berkeley’s
2022 issue! Rolling submissions are accepted until September 26th, 2021.

UJPB accepts and reviews original undergraduate research from all psychology-related fields,
including psychology, neuroscience, cognitive science, and linguistics. This includes senior
honors theses, course term papers, independent research projects, and literature reviews. Multiple
submissions from the same author, as well as multi-university collaborations, are welcome!

This is a great opportunity for Psychology students who have recently taken Psychology
101 and have a paper already written for submission.

Please follow the link at the bottom of the page to submit your article.

To submit an article for review, please fill out this form:
https://forms.gle/ouymiPVEPw7RyV9n8

For additional inquiries, please email team@ujpb.berkeley.edu or visit our website at UJPB |
Home (berkeley.edu).

If you have interest in becoming an editor for UJPB, please find us on the Decal page.

https://forms.gle/ouymiPVEPw7RyV9n8
https://forms.gle/ouymiPVEPw7RyV9n8
mailto:team@ujpb.berkeley.edu
https://ujpb.berkeley.edu/
https://ujpb.berkeley.edu/
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